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IMPOBTAIIT LAWAASE.—An important

lawis abOut being died in Harrisburg m

the cases of the Com'thvs. the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and the Canal. Company; these
cases wll prove of great interest to all those
vihOreside on the Susquehanna. Itappears
that in March, 18.56, the Legislature passed
an aOt requiring the various dams en the
Susquehanna river and its tributaries to be
remodeled at the expense of their owners,
to allow the passage offish :The defend-
ants have refused to comply with the law,
and, some months since, were indicted in
Dauphin county. By consent ofcounsel a
special verdict was found in each case.—

Should judgment be entered against the
defendants the dams will be abated as nui-
sances. The cases, also, involve the grave
question of the limit of the powers delega-
ted to the Legislature under the constitu-
tions of Pennsylvania and the United
States, and are of interest to members of
every corporation.

APPOINTMENTS.—BenjaminJ. Schaum,of
this city, has been appointed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, a storekeeper for this
Congressional district.

Mr. Abm. Heif.tand, of this city, has been
appointed an Internal revenue guager, and
has received his commission.
ther .Expres3 states that E. J. Unger, for-

me conductor on the Harrisburg accom-
modation train•on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, has been appointed superintendent,
and assumed control of the Union Depot
Hotel at Pittsburg, and has removed his
family to that city. Col. Unger still retains
his position as Secretary and Treasurer of
the Keystone Hotel company.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.—The following
are the particulars respecting the narrow
escape of Henry N. Landis and wife, yes-
terday morning, while crossing the Penn-
sylvania Railroad near Mr. Landis' plagg
about three miles East of this city. It ap-

pears that they were returning from Mar-

ket and, while crossing the railroad, did
not notice the Mail train approaching,
which was coming at a high rate of speed,
until the engineer blew the whistle. On
hearing the whistle Mr. Landis jumped
out to lead the frightened horse while Mrs.

Landis remained in the carriage. The
locomotive struck the carriage on the hind
wheel breaking the vehicle into pieces but

happily both Mr. and Mrs. Landis were
uninjured. Alter the train had passed the

engineer backed up to the scene of the
accident to learn what damage was done.

THE New NICKEL COINS.—Tho denomi-
nations of the new coins are to be one, three
and five cents, and they are to be composed
of one-fourth nickel and three-fourths cop-
per. The one cent coin is to weigh a grain
and a half, and will be about the size of the

five cent silver coin which some of the ex-
isting inhabitants of the United States will
recollect to have seen. The three and live
cent pieces are to be about the size of the
one and two cent coppers now in use, and
will weigh respectively three and five
grains. The new coin Is to be legal tender
for a dollar except for 'duties on. ;imports,
and all the existing nickel and c6itper coins
will be withdrawn.

TonAcco.—According to therevised reve-
nue law, all dealers in smoking tobacco
will not be permitted to sell it in bulk after

the first of January next. The article will
be ;equired to be put in packages, stamped,
and sold In that way. Smoking tobacco
has been rated in two classes—the common
is hixed sixteen cents per pound anda bet-
ter( article at thirty cents.

THE LADY'S FRIEND eon 1869.—Never,
perhaps,has there been published a more
attractive number of a lady's magazine,
than the January issue of The Lady's

Friend. It leads off with a splendid illus-
tration on steel, of a 1,81,1y of Miss Amanda
M. Douglas, " Chased by Wolves." Then
we have a striking illustration of Mrs.
Wood's novelet ;—for " Roland Yorke, or,
Done in Passion," a new and powerful
story, by the famous author of " East
Lynne," is commenced in the present 1111111-

bor. In the large and brilliant Fashion
Plate, the editor has given two examples of
the " Grecian Bend," us it is seen' in Paris—-
not for the imitation of her American read-

ers, but to satisfy their curiosity, and also
to prove that this is not, as many suppose,
a Saratoga fashion, but one having theusual
French origin. " Last Words " ,(with

poetry), Is a beautiful engraving. There
are also very many,engravings devoted to
lady's attire, and to the work-table, which
the ladies can better appreciate than we
can. The other literary matter is " Between

==Two," by that piquant and brilliant writer,"
Miss Elizabeth Prescott;" " Who was It, a
Story ofPlanchette," by Mrs. Louise Chan-
dler Moulton ; " Where 7" by Florence

• Percy; " Bridget's Romance," by Mrs.
Hosmer ; "The Event at Milford," by Em-
ma B. Ripley ; novelties, editorials, &c.
Published by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia, at $2.50 a year

(which also includes a large steel engrav-
ing). Four copies, $6. Eight (and one
gratis), $l2. For sale also at our bookstores.

THE REAL 'ESTATE MARKET.—ThO fol-
lowing real estate has been sold by John
Brady, auctioneer:

4 acres ofwood leave, property of Henry
Myers, of East Hemplield township, front
$260 to $402 per acre.

12i acres, with improvements, in Manor
township, property of Abraham Burk-
holder, to Tobias H. Landis, for $6315.

The hum of Philip Hoffenstine, in East
Hemptield township, containing 100 acres,
to Henry Hottenstine, for $225 peracre.

Farm of 'Jacob Swartley, dee'd, in East
Hemptield township, containing 101 acres,
to Samuel Fitantz, for $244 per acre.

Farm of Jacob C. Stauffer, East Hemp-
field township, 06 tiptoe., to John Shopf, for
$225 per acre. 4,5 acres with i ovements, in Millers-
ville, prdperty o Abraham Peters, were
bid up to t56,510, rhen the sale was with-
drawn. : - A

7 acres withoutlimproYements, in East
Hemptield towns, property of Daniel
Hess, to Jacob C. IC ady, for $2,610.c ,Farm of Adam Be , in East Hemptield
township, 20 acres, to Henry Hoffman, for
$2OO per acre.

The farm of the heirs, of John Wright
dee'd,of Columbia, occupied by Daniel
Pearl for fifty. two years, containing 107
acres, was bid up to $320 per acre, when it
was withdrawn... -

The farm of Abraham Good, In Manor
township, containing 44 acres, was bid up
to 5239 per acre, when it was withdrawn.

Farm of Christian Groh, decM, near
Marietta, containing 47 acres, to Mr. Hoff-
man, for $251 per acre. '

17 acres ofsprout land, in Manor town-
ship, property ofJacob C. titauffer,to Henry
Neff, for $9.3.50 per acre.

Lot of ground with one and a half story
house, in Mountville, to Charles Gilpin, for
$1,036.

A house and lot of ground in Mountville,
property of Ann Brady, was bid up to $713,
when the sale was withdrawn•

The farm belonging to the estato of Chris-
tian Groh, adjoining Marietta borough,
containing 67 acres, was sold on Saturday
last to Samuel Hoffman, for $251 per acre.

The old Wilson Tavern Stand, inWrights-
ville, York county, has been purchased by
Mr. Ikgy Wilson, who intends reopening
it as blicjhouse in the spring. Price
$02,500.

Tux OXFORD AND PEACH BOTTOM RAti.
correspondent of the Oxford

Press writes to that newspaper an account
of the recent meeting held in Fulton twp.,
this county. favorable to the construction
ofa railroad from Oxford toPeach Bottom.
He writes that although there was consid-
erable interest manifested at said meetingt,
nevortheles there was not so touch as should
have been. There is no section in the State
of equal wealth and fertility that needs a
railroad more than southern Lancaster
county. Surveys of eligible routes have
been made limo and again, and the itnpor-
tance of n railroad has been advocated by
persons well versed in the advantages to be
deprived from railway communications,
but thus far with little success. There are
two points up to which it seems our citi-
zens must be educated. _First. To distinctly
understand that they must of themselves
contribute of their abundance (in green-
backs) towards making a road, and aban-
don the foolish idea—u utopian dream—-
that some second party, some wealthy cor-
poration, will eventually build the road
from Oxford to Peach Bottom.

Second. Tolay aside all:prejudice as to
exact locations and resolve to subscribe
liberally towards making a railroad some-
where within four miles of their reSidences,
let it come north or south: of them as the
case may be.

Ibis not narrow-mindedness that:actuates
mon to affirm that this valley or that dale
is the only practicable route a road can be
made and theone they will lever and sub-
'cribe stock towards? Just such argument
we have to meet every day, and it is some-
what diverting to hear how eloquent per-
sons may get in advancing their limited,
biased ideas. Building railroads is no
child's play, as all should ale, and in order
to get a beginning made it requires the
-united co-operation ofall the citizens along
the route—especlally Is this true in the
ease under contemplation. '

At the late meetings of the citizens of
Fulton and vicinity a fair, and we suppose
very reasonable offer, was made by a
skillful and experienced engineer, to grade
theroad from one point to the other. It
now remains for those along the route to
awaken to their own individual interests
and keep this all importadt subject before
the people until somethidg tangible is done.

DUTIES OF ROAD SUPERVISOESHWHAT
CONSTITUTESA GOODROAD.—The following
recent decision in a judicial district of this
State, wherea supervisor was indicted for
neglecting to keep the public roads in good
order will commend itself to the common
sense of the community everywhere. The
Judge's charge of what 18 to be considered
a legal road, and what are the duties of Su-
pervisors has not been so well delivered
before, or understood. An understanding
of what the Law is has long been wanting ;

and if the roads are not hereafter kept " in
good repair andfree from obstructions," the
fault will be with the citizens. The Judge
speaks of the duties of Supervisors, as fol-
lows:

It.is thebusiness of the supervisors of the
public highways to keep theroads in their
respective townships.in good order for use
—to haveall newroads properly constructed
and old ones carefully repaired. They are
not vested with authority to judge how
much space the travel in a particular place
requires, nor how poor or indifferent a road
will answer its purpose. To thefall extent
that the ground has been appropriated to
the public use, by the law, it must be opened,
the entire space constructed into a good and
convenient highway, and be thereafter con-
tinually kept insuch condition. To remdve
the fences and throw the ground open—or,
in addition, to plow a ditch on either side,
is not toconstruct aroad within the mean-
ing of the law. The ground must be made
reasonably smooth, freed from obstructions,
and put in such shape that the water will
drain off to the side, leaving the roadway
dry and solid. Where the width is fixed at
thirty-five (as is usual) or at any other

I /Plait, it is because the Court, aided by the
I report of a jar'', has determined that this
space is necessary And whether this de-
termination be wise or not the sq.pervisors
cannot consider. Their duty is simply to
obey the order of the Court and the Act of
Assembly, to open the road to the entire
extent, and keep it thereafter free from ob-
structions and in good repair. If it is not
needed to accommodate the travel, care
should be taken that the Court is propelly
informed and the road not established ; or
if it has already been established, that it be
vacated. But so long as it remains upon
the records as a public highway it must be
kept in good order for use. 1f auy partof
it be obstructed by fences, stumps, rocks,
(that can be removed) holes, or the like,
such obstruction constitutes a nuisance and
renders the supervisors liable to indictment.
And In case of injury to any one, in person
or property, front this cause, the supervi-
sors aro further liable in damages to the full
extent of the loss thus sustained.' And it
may be well that the people of the town-
ships should understand that they, too, an,
responsible In their corporate capacity, for
such loss. The supervisors nre their agents,
and their safety in thisrespect requires that
they should elect suitable men to the attire,
and see that they perform their duty. The
subject is one at deep interest to the public.
No intelligent person can fail to appreciate
the good advantage of roads, nor to sea that
what is saved by withholding the molinS
ngcessary to have them, is poor compedsa-
tion indeed for the wear and tearof teams
and vehicles, to say nothing of the incon-
venience, delay, vexation and danger of
traveling on bad ones.

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN THE REVENUE
DISTRICTS OP PENNSYLVANIA.-FPOIII and
after Saturday last, December 19th, the
Assistant Assessors, heretofore employed
in the different ltistilleries in operation,
cease to act—all distilleries henceforth to be
taxed totheir full capacity when in opera-
tion. The effect of this change will of
course be to save a large amount of money

in salaries for Assistant Assessors and to

reduce the manufacture of whiskey, as
many distilleries will not operate, under
this regulation, and therefore the price

distilled liquors will be increased, becaus:
of their tonsequent scarcity.

RUN OVER.—On Monday last, the 11th

inst., a boy ofabout 15 years of age, named
'Christian Ureybill, who resides with Mr.
Abraham Myers, In Conestoga township,
this county, while trying to lock (he wheels
of a wagonovhile it was going down a hill,
fell and the hind wheel of the wagon (the

wagon being loaded with fifty bushels of
lime) passed over his breast and one of his
arms. The arm was slightly fractured, but
no other bones were broken ; it is supposed,
however, that lie was considerably injured
internally.

ACCIDENT.—On Monday last, the 11th

inst, Mr. Joseph Erline. who resides in
Conestoga Centre, thiscounty, while climb
ing up a ladder in his barn, fell down a
distance of 12 feet, striking with his bend
on the edge of a square stick of wood,
which was lying on the barn floor. Mr. E.
was in an insensible condition when found
his head having been severely cut hnd

bruised by the force of the fall. A physi-
cian was called whoa dressed his wounds
and he is now rapidly recovering from his
injuries.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.—The Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue has decided
that farmers have no right to have
their grain manufactured into' flour, and
then sell the liour in any manner, without
paying a license to the Government, and if
they do, they are liable to the penalties
provided by law. Day by day the people
are becoming more and more acquainted
with the face of the tax collector, and are
growing more and more familiar with the
ramifications of the Internal Revenue law.

LANCASTER VS. DAUPHIN.—At the Dau-
phin county Teachers' Institute, held- last
week at Dauphin, in Dauphin county, Pa.,
out of fifty words submitted by Prof. C. W.
Sanders, to be spelled by the Teachers of
the Institute, twenty-three per cent. of
them were Misspelled. This, Professor
Sander's said, was the best spelling he had
met with at any Teachers Institute which
he ever attended, except at the Teachers'
Institute held at Lancaster, last month, at

which only fifteen out of the fifty - words
selected as the test were spelled ilicorrect-
ly.—Express.

MEETING OF TEE PENNSYLVANIA FRUIT
Chtowlins' Soctory.—Mr. S. It. Heiges, of

York, Secretary of the Pennsylvania Fruit
Growers' Society, has given notice that the
annual meeting of the Society will be held
in-the OrphanS' Court Room in Harrisburg,

on the third Wednesday of January, being

the 20th, 1669. Discussions on all the new
fruits, from strawberries to apples, inclu-
sive, will be engaged in. Members are de-
sired to attend, and exhibit such fruits as
they may have.

This meeting will doubtless move to be
interestingand instructive, as all theformer
meetings of the Society have been.

LAUREL Rour.—Parties are now exten-
sively engaged in taking out the roots of the
common laurel in the Charlestown barrens,
near North East, Md., and on the liusque-
henna hills. The root is becoming an ar-
ticleofcommerce in these sections. It com-
mands $2O per ton, and many tons are an-
nually shipped over the P. NV. it: B. R. It.
to Philadelphia and eastward, to be manu-
factured into tool handles, pipes, It is
a beautiful wood, and makes elegaat finish
for fine dwellings. The roots are bulb-
shaped, and quite large, weighing from ten
to fifty pounds each. The supply in the
regions named appears to be inexhaustible.
—Oxford Press.

AFFAIRS IN PARADISE.—A correspond-
ent at Paradise, this county,. sends us toe
following items:

Quite an exciting race took place at Jos.
Roop's Linden Grove Ilotel, in Paradise
township, between Mr. Kautlman's sorrel
horse, from Lancaster, and tiriali Eckert's
Kilburn° mare, of this place. The distance
was 500 yards, for $lOO a side. The betting
was two to one on the horse, and the race
was very close—the mare beatinghim about
5 feet.

The ladles of theEpiscopal Church held
a Fair last week in Paradise Hall, for the
benefit of the "Tower Society." This So.
ciety was organized last summer for the
purpose of raising sufficient funds to build
a toweron thechurch. The Fair was large
ty attended, and lasted four nights. Quite
a number of articles were chanced off,
among which was a handsome Afghan, a
hundred chances were taken in it, andJohn
F. Reese, an employee in Wenger's Coach
Factory, drew the lucky number.

ANOTHER NEW RAILROAD.—A corres-
pondent of the Chester County Republican
Writes from Kimhleville to that paper as
follows i

During the past summer, our people were
greatly excited over u proposed Railroad
from Wilmington to Peachbottom, Lan-
caster county. Several meetings were held
at different places along the route, to ascer-
tain the sentiments of the people, and suffi-
cient money was subscribed to survey the
route. But little has been said about it the
last few weeks ; it is hoped, however, that
the project will not be allowed to fall
through. Every farmer along the entire
route is interested; for with a road through
thissection of country, there would be an
outlet to market for grain and other pro-
duce, without being compelled to haul it
from 18 to 20 miles in wagons. Besides
this, the land that is now selling for $OO and
$lOO per acre, wouldreadily bring $l5O. Let
thefarmers and businessmen keep theball
rolling, and witha little energy, will re-
veberate the hills with the sound of the
iron horse.

ACOIDENT.—Miss Esther Hess, of Little
Britain township, this county, aged 65
yoars, during a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Reynolds, in Oxford, fell off the porch steps
upon the ground on Tuesday evening of
last week and broke her collar bone.

ROBBERY.—We understand that the
house near Browntown, about 9 miles from
this city, belonging to Hon. T. E. Franklin
and used by him as his summer residence,
was recently broken into and robbed of
several articles of value. The robbery was
committed at night ; the house being u.noc..
copied. No clue to the robbers has as yet
been obtained.

Desith•Bed Confession ore Great' me.
The New Orleans Picayune relatest

some years ago a respectable young Man,
the only support of a widowed motherand
sister, was clerk in a dry goods store in
that city. He frequently assisted the cash-
ier, and one daya forged note on the firm
for $4OO, in the handwriting of the young
man, was presented at the bank by an un-
known person avid paid. The young man
admitted drawing the check, but had no
recollection of the circumstances, and could
give no explanation. He was arrested,
tried and convicted. His motherand sister
alone believed In his innocence. Bowed
down with shame, and unable to vindicate
his honor, be died shortly after. In lees
than a year the bereaved mother died also,
and the sister was left to struggle alone for
a living, which she obtained by becoming
a seamstress. A few days ago a lawyer
was called to write the will ofa man at the
point of death. In this will he bequeathed
hisproperty to the sister, and embodied in
the instrument a full confession of the for-
gery eight years az°. He was the cashier
of the firm, now grownrich. It was by his
direction the draft was prepared. Now
after the lapse ofeight years a tardy repa-
ration is attempted to be made. But it will
not restore lifeto the dead, or extract the
bitter sting ofsorrow and griefso long en-
dured. It is one of the strange events
which make up the story of life.

Another Wife Murder

Coroner Rollins was notified to hold an
inquest over the remains of Mrs. Julia
Crogan, who died at No. 446West Twenty-
eighth street, front the effects of violenceat
the hands of her husband, Patrick. It ap-
pears that the deceased had been very ill
with congestion of the lungs, and the police
sent a physician to attend her, who ascer-
tained that she was also on the eve of her
confinement. The husband, who had before
been of temperate habits, went on a spree
about this time and has continued so en•
gaged ever since, sTbe physician prescrib-
ed medicines for his patient, but they were
not administered, so that Mrs. Crogan lan-
guished in consequence. Three or four

thenightsago the woman gave birth to still-
born child, which seemed to so mire_ the
husband in his intoxicated condi ' that
he made an assault upon her on ' eday
night, and so brutally kicked her that death
ensued yesterday morningat an early hour.
Crogan was subsequently arrested, and is
still in a state of stupor from the effects of
the liquor drank by him during the few
days' spree he has indulged in, so that ho
does not realize the effects of Lis inhuman
conduct.- N. Y. Herald.

Taxes Refunded
From official records it is shown that in

the three years past our govertiment „lias
refunded taxes amounting to nearly two
and a half million dollars. The account
stands thus:—Amount of taxes refunded,
1866, $514,344 40 ; 1867, $706,581 69; 1868,

81.01 18,224 81. Aggregate receipts, 1866, $310,-
906,984 17; 1867, $265,920,474 65;, 1868, $lOl,-
180,564 28. ,

From this it will be seen that while a
steady and alarming falling off i>S the In-
ternal Revenue receipts has taken place,
an undue and unprecedented increase in
the amounts refunded has occurred.

A bill introduced by Mr. Randall, of
Pennsylvania, proposes to cut off this prac-
tice by sending claims for refunded Inter-
nal Revenue Taxes to the Court of Claims,
where such demand reaches $.500 • under
that sum the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue would have the power to refund
as at present.

Farther, this bill makes it the duty of the
Attorney General of the T_Mited States or
one of his assistants to defend all such suits
before the Court of Claims on account of
this Government. This in nowise touches
the many compromises made by Revenue
officers, but applies only to refunding.

'Anion !arag Nailrona.
T"

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIITED AMOUNTIMOF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILES
Of the line West from Omaha are now com-
pleted, and the work is going on through the
Winter. As the distance between thefinished
portion of We Union mid Central Pacific Ralf-
roads is now less than .100 miles, and both com-
panies are pushing forward the work with
great energy, rano o!. ing over :30,100 men, Were
can be uo doubt that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

Will be open for BUSiIIeSS in tbc,!.'m

The regular Government Com lbders
have pronounced the Union Pacific Scklroad
to be FIRST CLASS in every respect, and the
Special Commission appointed by the Pre•d-
dent says:

mor of 1809

"Taken as a whole, TIIE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCT-
ED, AND THEGENERAL ROUTE FOR THE
LINE EXCEEDINGL.Y WELL SELECTED.
The energy and perseverance with which the
Work has been urged forward, and the rapidl-
to with which It has been executed are with-
outparallel In Mims*. , and lu grandeur and
magnitude of undertaking It has never been
equalled." The Report states that any defi-
ciencies twat exi.t are only those incident to

all new roads, and that could not have been
avoided without materially retarding tae pro-
gres of the great work. Such deficiencies are
supplied by all railroad companies alter the
completion of the line, when and whereve
experience shows them to be necessary. Tl7l
report concludes by saying that " thecountr
has reason to congratulate itself that the great
work of national importance is so rapidly ap-
proaching scompletion under such favorable
auspices." The company now have In use 137
locomotives and nearly 2,0131 cars of all de-
scriptions. A large additional equipment is

ordered to be ready in the Spring. The grad-
ing nearly completed, and ties distributed for
LO miles in advance of thewestern end of the
track. Fully 120 miles of iron for new track
are now delivered west of the Missouri River,
and 00 miles more are en route. The total ex-
penditures for construction purposes in ad-
vance of the completed portion of the road 18

notless than eight million dollars.
Besides a donation from theGovernment of

12,000 acres of land per mile, the Company is

entitled toa subsidy In U. S. Boude on Itsline
as completed and accepted, at theaverage rate

of about $20,000 per mile, according to thedlli-
mines encountered, for which the Govern-
ment takes a second lien as security. The
Company have already received $22,158,0,0 of
this subsidy, of which$1,200,000 was paid Dec.
6th. and 0010,0101Dec. 10th.

Government Aid—Security of thelßonds.
By its charter, the Comp.tny Is permitted to

Issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the same amount as the Government Bonds,
and no more. These Bonds are a First ;Mort-
gage upon the whole road and all its equip•
ments. Such a mortgage upon what, for fik long
time, will be the only railroad condectliig
Atlantic and Pacific States, takes the, Big:hest
rank as a safe security. The earning
way or local business ;or the year ilip.dl9g4its.
20, 18tIS,on an average of 472 milk, dare:, r.
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, aftititt,
log all expenses, were much morttlianWs
cleat to Cover all interest liability . upon sat
distance, and the earnings for the last live
it.ontlis have been .$2,326X70. They would hove
been greater, Ifthe road had not been taxed to
its stunts, capacity totransport its own mater.
lois for construction. The income from the
great passenger travel, tile China Ireights,aud
the supplies for the new Rocky Mountain
States and Territories must be ample for all
interest and other liabilities. No political ac-
tion can reduce the rate of Interest. It must

remain for thirty years—sixper cent. per annum
in gold, now equal to between eight and nine
per cent. IS currency. The principal is then

payable in gold. Ifa bond with such guaran-

tees were Issued by the Government, its mar-
ket price would not be lees than from 20 to 25
per cent. premium. As the bonds are issued
under Governmentauthority andsupervision
upon what is very largely a Government work
they must ultimately approach Government
prices. No other corporate bonds are made so
secure.

The pricefor thepresent is PAR, and accrued
interest at 6 per cent.from July 1, 1666, In cur-
rency.

Subscriptionis evil! be received in Lanznster
.

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McGRANN do CO., BANKERs.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

and in New York at the
Company's Office, No. 20 rinSSMI Street

JOHN J. CISCO cic SON, BANKERS,
NO. 59 WALL STREET,

And by the Company's Advertised Agents

throughout the United States.
Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing

through local agents, will look to them for
theirsafe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED OCT. let, containinga report of the pro•
grass of the work to that date, anda morecom-
pieta statement In relation to the cattle of the
bonds than can be given in an advertisement,.
which willbe sent tree on application at the
Company's office or to any of theadvertised
agents.

AtirThe Coupons of the Fleet Mortgage Bonde
of the Uulon Pacific Railroad Company, due
January let, 1889, will be paidonand after that
date, in GOLD COIN, free of Governmeni,tax,
at the Company's °Mee, No. 20 Nassan street,
New York.

JOHN J. MOO,
deel7-3mdow Treasurer. New York.

OGry Outdo.
PRICES

REDUCED!

HAGER3ROTHERS

Will offar from this date their stock

DRY- GOODS

A GREAT REDUCTION

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

CLOTHING,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
‘`

MUSLINS, PRINTS,

POPULAR PRICES

$5,000 WORTH OF

China and Glassware,

AT LEssyraAN

WHOLESALE PRICES,

Preparatory to receiving the SPRING IM-
PORTATION.

Kir!Call and examine

lIAGEE & BROTHERS

Ua ars,

1868.• H. Z. RHOADS & BRO. 1868
We ask theattention of purchasers to our on

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
winch-we are selling at very Low Prices.

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
MEC=

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT
AND ALL KINDS 01

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY;
HAIR JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Speolalattention paid. to furnishing

WEDDING PRESENTS

BTERLI3G AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss Pao

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS a BRO.,

(Prxt Door Below Cboper's Hotel)
WEST ICINGSTREET, LAIRDASTEWinov2s

JAOOII B. LANDTh
EZRA F. LANDIS,

KEYSTONE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP, 1

8A52 CHLANCASTERESTNU,TPA.,STREET,
LANDIS A CO., Pnovancroxs.

Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Hearing, Shaftimps, Pulleys,

dto., built.
Als, a nett Ind improved GrainThreaber

and Separator.
Modelsfor Patentees made to order.Spode' attention paid tore=g.
aP 27 Mai & 00.

ply gl4tedistnunts.

MOOTO 8254) prat lIONTEIGIIAILA.M.
TEED. Sure pay. Salaries paid week-

y. Agents wanted everywhere to sell our
Patent Everlasting White Wire ClothesLinea.
Pull particulars tree. Address, The Girard
Wire Mills, Philadelphia, Pa. nov3o-3m

Nrtat gobtr.
A T PEIVATE SALE FOE THIRTYA DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-

KEEPER.; —The New and Large Hotel, or
EatingHouse, and Store prolierty, located at
the Christeen Boad, _onthe Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester county.
Pa., can be bought at a rate that will pay big
Intereston the Investment. It is doing a line
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of theproperty. Apply to the
owner on the premises. LeeP 80 tfw 39 '

THE IA ANCAISTER W-FMTKEY. INTELLIGENCER, W.--Mr)NESDA:Y, DECEMBER 30, 1868.

ST. JUL IEN..HOTE
EUROPEANPLAN,

NO. 4 AND 6 WASHINGTON PLACE,
NEARBROADWAY, NEWYORK.

Centrally located for business, and convenient
to places of Amtuentent. Cars and Cmnibusea,
to all parts of the WIT, pass within a block
the door. Choicerooms for families from $1 to
$3 per day. Restaurant attached.

n0v36.81n W. W. LYT AND.

HOA TO GET TATENTS.
'For opinion,no charge. Bend sketch and

description. For application send model, not
over onefoot inshe, and 116 first Government
andStampfees. Specifications, drawings,cave.
ate and assignments prepared. ' Illustrated
pamphlets.LlO pages, sent free. Address,
MUNN A CO., Publishers ScientificAmerican,
37 Park Bow, New ,York. nov3o-3m

SQUIRE m LANDER. THE DALTON FARE(
AT

PUBLIC BALE!IItPORTEB9 A.3,D DEJLLBII.4 Li

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
!JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, dzc.

SELL AT MANUFACTORY PRICES,
187 FULTON STREET

Near WlRlam.Street,J riEw TORN.
nov3o Im

100 MEN WAIsTED I
$2O per week profit on ,S 5 Bapital.

Something entirely new. send Or Circular
and Agents' terms Address M. 1213Y RN. No.
SO Cedar et., New York. nov3o-1m .

T E R 6 •

- NEW SCALE PIANOS
With IronFrame, Overstrung Lass and

Agraffe Bridge.
,MELODEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

The best Manufactured; Warranted for 6 years.
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six

first-clasemakers,at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the• balance In Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.
Warerooma, 981 Broadway, New York.

oct 6 3mdewl HORACE WATERS.

pECULIAft CHARMS OF THE
BSADBURY PIANO.

Its Adaptation tothe HumanVoice as an ac-
companiment, owing to its pelialar sympa-

rktheti low, yetrich and powerful tone.
Agge personal acquaintauce with this

firm --ca indorse them as worthy of the
tulles confidence of the Christian public.
Theirrule is togive one-tenthof their income
to thecause of the Lord. We are using the
Bradbury Pianos in our families, and they
give entire satisfaction,

Persons at a distance need feel nohesitation
in sending for their Illustrated price list, and
ordering from it, or to order second hand
pianos. They are rellaule.

M. Simpson, Bishop M. E. Church, Philadia.
E. S. Janes, BishopM. E. Church, N. Y.
Daniel Wise, Editor Sunday School Advocate.
D. D. Lore, Editor Northern Advocate.
Dr. James Porter, Book Agent, New York.
Rev. Thomas Bewail, Pacific St. Cnurcb,

Brooklyn.
Rev. Hiram Matilson, TrinityChurch, Jersey

City.
Dr. J. P. Durbin, Secretary of Missions, N. Yi
Theodore Tilton, Editor Independent.
Robert Bonner, Editor New York Ledger.
The best manufactured. Warranted for six

years. Pianos to let, and rent applied If pur-
chased; monthly instalments received for the
same. Old pianos taken in-exchange. Cash
paid for the same. Second. hand at great bar-
gains, from $5O to $2OO. Pianos tuned and re-
paired.

Organs and Melodeons to Sabbath Schools
and Churches supplied at liberal discount.
Send for illustrated price list.

100 Pianos, ldelodeone, and Organs of six
first-clans makers, at low pricesfor flesh, or one-
quarter cash and the balance In Monthly In-
stalments. Second-band instrnmenta at great
bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.

FREEBORN GARRETSON SMITH di CO.,
Late Supt and successor to Wm. B. Bradbury,

oct 6 arndarvl 427 Broome Street, N.Y.

Terms very easy tosuit any purchaser
For further Information apply t

HERR& RIFE,
Real Fatateand Collection Agent,

gout gurttiolxing (cSoodo, da.
UrOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1.1 FIRE PLACE HEATERS, Several Pat
terns A. C. FLINN'S

HOLUMFurnishing Store,
No.ll North Queen itr"...

PARLOR HEATERS, THE BEST IN
the market, at A. C. FLINN'u,

No. 11 NorthQueen street.

PURTABLE HEATERS FOR CELLARS,
cased In Galvanized Iron, and Heaters set

iu Brick, at A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

WEHOLE HOUSES WARNED WITH
.

Fresh Heated Air by means of one Stove,
at A. C. FLINN't,,

No. 11 NorthQueen street.

BANE BURNING MAGAZINE STOVES.
a line variety and At the lowest rates at

A.'C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

'WV;kIENE 3 PORTABLE AND
walled

RANGES,

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

PEIIIIONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
betting of Heaters, Ranges, ac., Su town

or country,and satisfaction guaranteed by
A. C. FLINN'6,

No.ll North Queen street

THE FINEST ASSORTMEFT OF GAS
CHANDELIERS, AND COAL OILLAMPS

in the cLLY. at A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 NorthQueen street.

PE RSONS DESIRING PUMPS ORP Water Pipe, Hydraulic Ramsdo., can find
the boat assortment outside of Philadelphiaat

A. C. FLINN'S
House FurnishingStore,

No. 11 North Queen street.
17511 E FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1 quality BRITANNIAWARE in thecity,

At A. C. FLINN'S,
cep 10 Miami No. 11 North Queen street. prp OtiodO, at.

DISTILLERS ARE INVITED TO EX-
amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

PatentWhiskey Doubler by which thegreatest
advantages In distillation are obtained. Call

or address, A. C. FLINN'S
House Furnishing Store,

bltio. 11 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Penna

M=EViM
DRY GOODS

COPPER WORK—BREWESS KETTLES,
Whiskey Stille and Copper Work of all

kinds made up with dispatch at
A. C. FLINN'S

Rouse Furnishing Store,
No. n North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa

FLANNELS

§Anting touotO.
E. W. CLARK de CO., DRESS GOODS

BAN," ER S,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GENERAL: AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

SHAWLS
lINITEDASTATES OF AILERICA,I

Statelyof Pennsylvania, and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY la a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approvedJuly 25, 1868 with a

Cash Capital of Ono Million Dollars,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
or busin_lss.

Liberal arms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited toapply at our Wiles.

Full particulars to be had on application at
our office located in the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fully describing the advantages offered by
the Company, may be had. •• - -

E. W. CLARK 44 CO.,
No. 35 South Third street,

ugl9-Iydeodsiir Philadelphia,Pa%B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.
EVANS. M'EVOY, dr. CO., Bankers, Lan-

caster. Agents for Lancaster county.

gegal Notirto.
Al 3 DITOR' NOTICE.—ESTATE OF

William E. Heinitsh, late of the City of
Lancaster, deed,—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed todistribute thebalance remaining
In the hands of Adam S. Keller, administra-
tor of the estate of mid deceased, to and
among those legally entitled tothe same, will
attend for that purpose on TUESDAY, the 19th
day of JANUARY, A. D., 1869, at 2 o'clock, Y.
M., in theLibrary Room of the Court Howie,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persona in-
terested In said distribution may attend.

dee stdoaw I DG. E-SHLEMAN, Auditor.
TnECTION NOTICE.--FARMEERS,
_Ea TU AL INSURANCE COMPANY.--AnElection of officers of the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company, for the ensuing year, will
be held at the public house of Solomon Sprech-
er, (Exchange Hotel), In theCity of Lancaster,
ON SATURDAY, the 26th day m DECEMBER.,
A. D., 1668,between the hours of 11 a, m., and
3 p. m., when and where those interested are
respectfully invited to attend.

By order of the Board or Directors.
JOFIN STROHM, Secretary.

November 16th. 1868. 1n0v2.51.41w 47

ESTATE. OF GEORGE MOYER, LATE
of Penn township, deceased.—Letters

Testamentary on said'\ estate, having been
granted to the unde vied, all persons in-
debted thereto are re.. ested to make imme-
diate payment, and, claims or
demands against theea"e Will present themfor settlement tb thd n .dersighe,d, residing insaid townehip.r OSEPH GREINER,

710 V 25 dtus• 471 Executor.

NOTICE.--WTHE COURT OF COM-mon Plesa ofLancaster county.
Frederick griller

vs/ November T.1868, No. 60.
Mary Ann Keller:

To MARYANN SE LER, Respondent:
MADAM! Youare hereby notified that wit-nesses in thissuitwill be examined by the un-

dersigned COMmiasioner appointed by the
Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster county at
his offlco, No. 16 North Dukestreet, in the City
of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 16th day ofJANUARY, 1869, at 10o'clock, A. M., whenand
where you may attend Ryon think proper.

. WILEY,decds-4tw6o W.M. CBommissioner.
/ ROTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

ITHE DISTRICTCOURTOPTTEEUNITEDSTATES,EABTERIS DISTRICTOF PENN-
BYLVANIA:

GEORGEW. TBIEWDY, ofLaucaster,Co., in
said Dllstrict, Bankrupt, having petitioned for.
his disaharge,_e meeting of creditors willboo-heldoilTWEDDAY, JANUARY-Bth, 1869,
at eleven o'clock, a. m., before Register A.
/Haymaker, at No. 6 South Queen Bu, in the
city o Ilancaster, that theexamination of the
BaukVptmay be finished. The Register will
certify whetherthe Bankrupt has conformed
.%o his duty. /

A extringwillalsobe had on WEDNESDAY,
.„Ihe 20thr Cy of JANUARY, 1869, before the
'Court ,Y 1 Philadelphia, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
where

etlee's discharges Interested may show Cause
agait h.

s.] Witness the Hon. JORIK CADWALA-
DER,iJudge of thesaid District Court, and
theseal thereof, at rhiladelptila, the Bth
day ofBeceMber, 1888.

G.R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest: A,ELLAIMASEER, Register.
deo 16-OtW

akericultural, at.

MANUYACTURED BY

HENRY BONER, CELEhLLST,
PFLEZ,LDEI.PHI4.

EIVATE SAME OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—Thee undersigned, offers atprivate

sale the real and personalestate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated In
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the "Feaxates awn Coickratcrar. Horkr..."—
This Hotelhas been long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share of public patronage. The house
la large andcommodious with good Stabling,
Ice House, and alltheappurtenances attached
1.00,first-clam Hotel.

Persons wishing topurchase will please call
on theundersigned who is now occupyint the
property and will allow the same.

cep 2 tfw2sl MARY C. SMITH.
Poirr likkarr, Sept. 2,1868.

I=l

M. GEISEIMAN, 1u ,& CO
The undersignedwill sell at public sale, in

Bakerstown, on
TUESDAY, the 12th day of JANUARY, 1569,
that valuable and well known Farm called

IIDALTON,"
one mile from Williamsr‘t, half a mile from
the Hagerstown and Willipors port Turnpar.e,
and upon the line of the;projected Extension
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad from Ha-
gerstownto William_sixal. This farm contains

372 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND.
under good fencing, and with the improve-
ments or two distinct Farms. The improve-
ments consist ofa

PHILADELPHIA

HOUSE AND BARN,
upon each division, together withtheordinary
ontbnildings found upon a farm., The dwelling
upon one of thesections is the Spacious Man-
sion, known as "DALTON," which has been
thoroughlyrepaired. On the second section
besides thedwelling there Is an entirely new
BARN. 72 Acres will be sold without im-
provements, in one tract, and the balance in
two tracts of equal quantities (150 acres) con-
taining the improvements. There is running
water through theFarm, and

A GOOD ORCHARD.
The growing crops will be keserved.

The terms ofsale will be, one-third of the
purchase money In hand, and the balance in
one and two years, with Interest.
deciB-tswsC BENJAMIN LONG.

F AREIEBSII!
TRY TIIE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, DE-

CEMBER 315t,1338, at 7 o'clock, P. M., at the
Exchange Hotel (Sol. Spreetieriq In East King
street, Lancaster city, Ss , will be sold at pub-
lic sale all those three valuable propertles,slt—-
nate at southeast corner of Centre Square and
SouthQueen street, viz:

No. 1. That large three-story Brick Building
and Lot of Ground, fronting on Centre Square
21 feet, and extending In depth 44feet 3 Inches,
occupied by J. R. Watkins as a Liquor Store,
and by the U. S. Assessor's 0113ce.

N0.2. That three-story Brick Brilding and
Lot of Ground adjoining theabove. fronting
on Centre square 14 feet 2 inches. and extend-
ing intdepth 46feet 3 Inches, with Balconies. 5
feet 3 inches wide on each story, occupied by
the First National Storeand U. S. Collector's
(Mice. _

wag 129mw32)

P COPULAR PRICEn
' •

- - -
No. 3. That valuable three-story Brick Hotel,

knowna. "The Swan Hotel," adjoining both
theabove properties, with Lot ofCiround,front.
ing on South Queen street 15feet 2 inches, apd
extending in depth of that width 12 feet 4
inches, then widening northward tothe width
of 20 feet 5 inches,and extending of Ihat width
further back 37 feet 2 inches, more or less. This
Hotel Is in one of the best localities in the city
and has connected witti it a floe restaurant
and splendid saloons withtwo elegantShuffle-
boards and other facilities for amu,ement.

DR.,Y GOODS

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STCEET

These properties are very desirable, being
located In the centre of the city, and will be
sold withoutreserve as theowner is determin-
ed tosell.

No. 3 Duke street,
d2l-ted&w Lancaster, Pa
GEO. MARTIN, Auctioneer.

VALIIABLE LANDED ESTATE AND
MILL BEAT AT PRIVATE SALE.—This

property is situated in Harlord county, Mary-
land. six. miles from Bel Alr, the county seat,
three miles from High Rocks of Deer Creek—-
a great natural curiosity—and 2.5 miles from
Baltimore city by pike, and is the estate of the
late Charles IL Rails, Esg., deceased. It

CONTAINS 400 ACRES OF LAND,- -
more or less, 250 in a high state of cultivation,
having had on itupwards of 25,900 bushels of
Lime, besides °unwires, Bone and other Fer-
tilizers. The balance is heavily:timbered with
che,tnut, oak, walnut and hickory, except
about 75 Acres of cleared land, that has been
used for a pasturage, or excellent quality of
soil, and very susceptible or improvement.—
There are three streams of water passing
through the farm, one called "Trout Branch.'
abounds in the delicious finny tribe of the
species from which It derives its name. There
are also several springs of excellent water,
which altogether make it one of thebest wa-
tered farms in the State, and a very valuable
one for grazing as well as farming pastures.

The entire tract is In one body, and all under
good fencing. The improvements consist of a
large FRAME DWELLING, 60 by 20 feet, with
back building, 18 by 20, conveniently arranged.
There is an elegant dry cellar under theentire
building, large SWITZER BARN, 90 by 90,
with Stabling for 12 bead of horses and as many
cows ; Brick Dairy, Corn Houseand Granary,
Wagon and Carriage House, Meat House,
Poultry and Herd House.

There is a fine, thrifty Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, anda sufficientquantityof cherry
and other fruit trees.

The MILL is a frame one, 40 by 45 feet, 3
stories and attic, with 3 run of Burrs, driven
by an over shot wheel 7.2 feet high; comfor-
table DWELLING for miller, &c.

This estate Issituated in a very pleasantand
desirable neighborhood; climate healthyand
society excellent ; within 3 in iles of a Roman
Catholic and Protestant Episcopal, two Epis-
copaland one Protestant Methodist Churches,
and the Forest Meet lug House of the Society
of Friends; Post Office, Schools, Stores, Black-
smith, Wheelrlghtand Carriage Shops, within
a short distance.

Manufacturerof the

HAS REMOVED TOj

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

Te farm Is susceptibleof division, and will
be sold to suit purcuasers. Title Indisputable.
Possession given on the let of March next.—
Forparticulars address in person. or by letter.

J. F. RAITT,

PHILADELPHIA

Attorneyat Law,
isep 30 3mw391 Bel. Air, Idarford co., Md

HAG rift & BRal HELLS have now open a
Stock. of Fall and Winter Goods—all of which
have been purchased for Cash and will be sold
at the Lowest Prices.

XPOlvart, ,sstextes, ar.
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker Flannels, eallard Vale Flannels
Red, Yellowand Blue Mixed Plainand Twine.
Flannels, Fancy Shirting Flannels and Sack-
ing Flannels.

STOVES I STOVES II

ROCKD ALE BLANKETS, All QualitiesGREY& BB° BLANKETS
market at

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN
in all the New Materials and Styles

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MOURNING
GOODS,

In Bombazines, Tamiese. Parritz, Empress
Pop:lus, Toplins Alpacas, Mohairs, Sc.

BLACK THIBET LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS
All Qualities.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.

BROCELE LONG AND SQUARE :SEIA \VLi
Open and Filled Centres.

PLAINAND FANCY SQUARE SHAWLS
We invitean examination of theabove, to

gather with a General Stoek of Dry Goods
Carpets, Wall Paper, Qneenaware, &c.

CLOTHS, CASSINI:RES do TESTINGS Sarum, U.

READY MADE CLOTHING;!
HAGER & BROTHERS have now open the

largest stock of the above Goods ever offered
In Lancaster.
Chinchilla Beaver, Esquimau" Beaver, Moe
cow Beaver LIVER COATINGS,all shades.
FINE FRENCH CO ATINGS,

BEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,
SILK MIXED COAPINGS,

Black Brown and Dahlia
CASSIME RES—all new Styles.

BOY' t 3 WEAR—In great variety.
Home-make BattMet& Kentucky Jeans, Vel
vet Cords, &c.

READY MADE CLOTHING!
FOR MEN AND BOYS'

Of our own Manufacture and warranted In
Quality, Styleand Price.
PINE DRESS SUITS,

BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY'S SUITS,

OVERCOATSFrom the finest Esqulmaux Beaver to goodordinary grade. lout 7 tfw 40

M OsiNa, ;Ty pr Ac BAYED..---WE. lor cash in the New
W

York and Roston Markets, all kinds of
DRYAND/FANCY GOODS RILKS, COTTONS,

BOOTS AND IiEIOF.S, WATCHES, SEW-ING MACHINES, CUTLERY, DRESS
GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS, Ac., Ac.

Whichwe are actually selling at an average
price of One Dollar for each article. Our
sales being strictly for cash, and our trade
much larger than that of any other similarconcern, enables us to give better bargains
thala can be obtained of any other house.

THE LADIES

tiMMEMMI

Are specially llavited to giveus a trial.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR AND EXCHANGE List

Our club system of selling sas follows: For
$2 we send 20 patent peu.lountains and checks
describing 20 different /articles to be sold for a
dollar each 40for 184; GO inr 86; 100 for $lO, &c.
Sent by mail. Commissions forger than'those of-fered by ang other firm, according tosize of club.
Single fountain and check, 10 cts. Male and
female agents wanted. Send money In Reg.
Istered Letters. Send us a trial club, and
you will acknowiedge.that you cannot afford
to buy goods ofany other house thereafter.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
135 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

oct 7 3kiw 90

nATS I OATS I I OATS I !

V Just recei,ved 2,000 bushels prime Oats
Gfrom the West,at EO. D. SPRECHER'S

Seed and AgriculturalStore,
oat 5 Bmdfltawct3ma , I E. King St.,Lancaster.

PEE'S IMPROVED PATENT

BEDSTEAD AND MATTRESS
FOR INVALIDS.

CHANGED HANDS.

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
and Restaurant under Reese's Itteliange Ho-
tel,at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOV, PA.
And Is prepared to scot:immolate the public
with the

CHOICIF4.ST WINES_ LIQUORS
At Me Bar ; pod-inhis eurantalways the
beat and most seasonableDiat the market af-
fords willbe provieed.
sap Itfee, Sej JOHN MONTGOMERY.

ROOTING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
Thetmdersigned has constantly onhanda
supply ofRoofing Slate for sale at Reduced.

Prices:- Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roof

Employing the very best slatersall wo*k is
warranted tobe executed in the best manner.
Builders and others willfind It to their
est to examine thesamples his Agriculthral
and Seed W31,31.0031113, No. NEast Jiug etreat
Lancaster, PA, 2 doors west of the CourtHotise

We have also the Asbesto's Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannotbe
used. It is fax superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofhig.

dean tfdeac GEO. D. BPBEDEER.

•BoWEB:s
COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
ZRES PEOK JaHTLTEILATION

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large) crops ofall kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used it, also by

destedistingaishesiChemists who have, by analysis,
titsqualities.

Panted in Bags of 200 pounds each,
DIXON, BIIARP.T.r.S4& CO.,

39 SOUTH WATIEII tf. 40 SOUTH DICLAWAHZ AVE.
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS
73 SouthSG, Baltimore, Md.

And by dealers generally throughout the
Country. [sep 9 lyirS6

-
(Late BARD it GEISELIIANO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, &C

No. /29 NORTH BROAD STREET,

IW-Prompt attentionwill be given to sales
and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted toour care,

may 13 tfw 19

Itis compcsed principally of the celebrated
Guanofrom

contains three per cent, of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $56 Per Ton.
Sedd fora Pamphlet.

Address THE. ALTA VELA GUANO CO
57 Broadway, New York

ghliadclphia g‘dvertioeme.nts.

THE ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARSON et CO.,

126 MAAS= STRENT, PHILAD'A..
Is thelargest ManufacturingConfectioners and

Wholesale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, mu,
mar:15 In the United States. ly w 12

RICKEY, SHARP S CO.,

EM=l

SUPERB QUALITY
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS

OF THE CHOICEST COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
,Yo. 7.-7 CUESTIV UT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. lyw26

1115 CHESTNUT STREET, 1115
HOOP SKIRTS,

WM. T. HOPKINS,

CHAMPION HOOP SKIRTS,

O. 1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRA.RD ROW,)

Wherewlfraways be found a complete as-
sortment of ble well- known SKI wrs. In all
the newestand most desirable Style, Shape, Bices,
and Lengths for Ladles, Misses and Children,
at the very lowest Prices, and warranted In every
respect.

FilIB.TS made to order, altered and repaired.
Full lines of good Eastern made Skirts at

very lozi' ices. 15 springs, 33c; 20bprings 45c;
25 spri gs, 59c; 30 springs, 00c; 35 springs, 05c;
and 40 s rinse, 75 cents.

Also, t largest assortment of CORSETS In
thecity, retailing at Whslesale Prices, il3 CI tiding
Thompson cl, Langdon a Glove Fitting; Beck•
el'e superior Shaped Woven and Extra quality
hand-made Whalebone CORSETS, making
over forty difterest styles and pricer, from 7.1
eta. to $7.00. Sole Agent in this city for Mrs.
Moody's Patent Belt-adjusting Abdominal
CORSETS, highly recommended by Pnysi-
clans. No not forget our New Place-1115
CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA..

dec23-3mw3l WM. T. HOPEINS.

.AT
JOHN FAREIR:A'S

OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUe &CTORY.
N0.70 ARCH 6T.,,1110 VESEVANTII,

Mayo now in Store of my own,•lmportat ion
and Manufacture, one of,the largest and most,
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,!
for Ladles' and Children's Wear, in the City
Also, a flue assortment .01 Gents' Far (loves
and Collars.. -

I. am unabled to disposeof my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my friends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember theName, Number and RIreet
JOIIN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th south side, Phllnd'a.
siar I. have no Partner, nor Connection with

any other Store in Philadelphia. isp 8U 4mw

The Pennsylvania Dining Room Stove, Iron
Cylinder—the best Stove of the kind in this

'RUSSEL'S
:Hardware Store.

North Queen street

BEAT VAR lETVOF PARLOR STOVES
1.3-ICook lug Stoves, Ranges and Dining Room
Stoves. For sale at

RUSSEL'S

CALL AT RUSSEL'S AND SEE THE
best assortment of ,toves in Lancaster.

THE' GREAT EAST. RN COOKING
STOVE 'admitted by all whouse them to

be the beat cooklog stove they ever used. For
sale at RUS.SEL'S.

THE GENUINE MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE. A perpetual burner,

very ornamental, requires to be fired but once
during the season, making a regular heat all
the time, requiring Little fuel for amount of
heat produced, and warranted togive entire
satisfaction. For sale at

RUSSEL'S
Hardware Store

BE GENUINE BALTIMORE FIRET PLACE STOVE for Biqa at
sep29-Iwda.3mw RUSSEL'S.

THE WHITE ROLM?. BEAR'S HEAD,
IN

M. HABERBUSH'S WINDOW,
IN CENTRE SQUARE,

has attracted the attention of thousands of
people.

He wouldalso into= thepublic that he has
a large and finer lot of Buffalo Robes than any
other house In Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox Skin Robes.:

Bear Skin Robes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.
Different Styles of Lap Blankets.

A large lotofdifferent styles of Horse Covers.
Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.

Wagon Harness of every description.
Saddled and Bridles:

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
A full and large assortment of Ladles' nod

Gents' Traveling Satchels, and all otherarticles
belonging to the business sold at the lowest
prices. M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square,
L 2oc2-tfdew Lancaster, Pa.

Vitoital Nuotrununto, &,r

•.AOtbo, stattonag, ac.
GRAND HOLIDAY OPENI2IIO

SO3IETHING NEW!

WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR

No. 20 East King Strect, Lancaster, Pa
The largest establishment of the kind in

Lancaster, andone of the largest In the &Rafe.
The finest assortment of Instrumentsover of.
fered to tue public In this city andcounty.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Busle,:linsir
Books, itr., ,etc.

Chickering Eon's Pianos, Rainer Itra'r Pia7lo4
Mason drliamlin'e Cabinet, and Metropolitan

Our facilities are such that we eau now af-
ford to supply our customers with Instruments
atrates as low as they can be purclot•cd of the
manufacturers. Jar new Worerrxims, situated
at No. 20 EastKing street, opposite Sprecher's
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner & Hostetter's.
are fitted up In a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who wilt favor us with a call,
whether they wish to parenase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Musicand allkinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East Kin& street,

oct2l. trwt2 Lancaster, Pa.

The Bedstead is constructed of wroughtiron,
and Ismade in three segments, as Is also the
Mattress, hinged and combined in such a
manneras tobe read 'y adjusted to snit for
reclining atany desired angle, or for sitting
upright,providing either chair, lounge,or bed
It not only enables the patient to repose or
rest ina comfortable position, but is equally
convenient for the surgeon and attendant in
all surgical, obstetrical and chronic cases.

The manner Inwhichthe Mattress laopened,
and thevessel drawn under or removed, is so
neatly contrived that themost helplesspatient
can be relieved of the necessities of nature
withoutMoving, or inconvenience,
It is motinted on castors and requires but

the aid °tone Persoli to move It from place to
place' or ehangeits formation tosnit there-
quirements or necessities otthe patient.

Tilts Deventiotsi has received thehearty an-

t.doritifpe t of all , Medical
At

who have ex-
amined including Drs. Attlee, Br., and Oar•
pen*, thiscity. •.:

It I; recommended jy the stewards of
;the hipsp ofDancaster andBerkeCounties,
Pa. % ', ' - - • •

For nuttierinforinatiantspecting thisval-
uable Invention, gen*, for deseriptivecircu-
lar, or call on thepa".tee elimzitMt.ru er.

AtPTHNa.NorthPrincestreet,
nov 18amW Lancaster, Ps. •

houses lu

Wehave Juat received one from

pore theRichest, Most Beautiful

I=l

der 10 [ld]

OXFORD, PA

B A Tt S,

ON SATURDAY MORNING, DEC, 12TE

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid to 1887
Lomas adjustednot .

Balance of Capital:and Assets, Jan.
,1,,889.....

PHILADELPHIAAND',NEW YORK. •

PRIMO fompluits.

LIFE AVOIDED/71 I

I=l

N A TIONA I.

WASHINGTON, U. C.

CASECCAPITAL

PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OFFICE

PHILADELPHIA

011orod by thim Companyaro

Due from agents and others
Estimated netassessment N0.7

Among our many luvolees from the beet

ALTIIORFF BERGMAN CO.,

Of New York, one of the largest Importing

Houses In the UnitedStates, which corn

HOLIDAY GOODS

Ever offered In Lancaster or any other City

outside of Philadelphiaand Now York.

We invite our friends In the city and county

to call and see our Goode and Jedge for them

1=73

WALL PAPEIZA I WINDOW,fOIIADES!
BOOKS AND STATIO4BY,

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest styles, low prices,
Immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paper and Borders. Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buir, Green and White Cloth for shades.
Fixtures In variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS—AII kinds used In theLan.
caster County Schools. Blank Books, Hymn
an•l Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
etical W seks, Stationery,Wrapping Paperand
Paper Et igs, Base Ball and Croquet Imple-
ments, Paper Collars and Cuffs, Sleeve But-
tons, Pocket Boejea, Albums, Dime Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals.
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all
goods usually kept in a fast class Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stock is complete, none need
fa;l to De suited after an examination.

Having Just finished n new store expressly
for the business, the arrangements are com-
plete. All goods sold at c,ty prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE,
Phlrd Street., Oxford, Pa.,

Next door to lirtryey's I)ry (ioals Store
arc 12 6nw• 32

plumbing, Ono „fitting, &c.

gkttorttego-at-gauf.

Nots, Ghats, at.
WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,

E. 11. SO,,

EtZ=l

INSURE! INSURE!! INSURE!! !

INSURE you'll Braidings. Machinery. Tools,
Merchandise, Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Grain
andImplementsagainst Ines or damage by fire
or water.

INSUREand provide for your families, de-
pendent "wile and children and creditocsagainst lose in case of your early death, and
secure to yourselfa certain income or sum of
money in caseyou reach old age.

INSUREagainst accidents, that in case you
are hurtyoumay draw from 55 to 150per week
and in case of death yourfamilies willreceive
from SlOOO to510,000.

INSURE youißorses and Cattlesgatnst loss
by Death or Theft.

INSURE your Plate Glass Windows and
Doors, Mirrors, Show Cases, &c., against loss
bymbreasuliryour Goods and Merchandiseagainst loss ordamsge by Railroad or Water
Transportation.

Insurance of all kinds effected in the best
Oampanies, at the lowest rates consistent with
safety. All losses promptly settled without
delay. Calland see us before insuring else-
where.

Seal Estate business in all its branches;
Surveying, Ocuiveyanclng and Writing of all
kinds also attended to. Rests, Interest and all,
otherclaims promptly collected.

Send for our Insurance Pamphlets end Real
Estate Registers. Sent free.

„HERR & RIFE.
Real Estate, tklllectiou and Ins.Afoot lA,No. 9 North Duke street.

Lancaster, Pa.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

:UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

CLIAILTERXD BY 8 P 6CIA ACTOF ( 'ON 0REM.

-.81,0014000

FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING

To which all general oorreapondeueeshould
be addressed.

CLARENCE H. CLARE, President.JAY COOKE Chairman Finance and Execu
five Committee.

HENRY O. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, secretary and Actuary

THE ADVANTAGEA

ITIS A NATIONALCOM PANY,CHARTER.
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 188.4.

ITHAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF MAIM
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARDER 'INSURANCE!.

THAN APIY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT D 3 DEFINITH AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT 18 A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
entroTioN s INTHE POLICIE/3.1

Ey,,ErRY POLICY 15 NON-FORFEITABLE
I'OLItIF-4 MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSURED THEIRFULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TERN ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNTNAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXIRA ItATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania and EloulD
ern New Jersey.

EVANS, MoEVOY et CO., Bankere, Locointer
Agents for Lancaster county.

net/ ennisvf

CoLunmA 111CMUIRANCIr: comtrAmy
JANUARY ler, 1868.- - "

CAPITAL AND AStIETtr, h070832 73.
Tills Company continuee to insure

Merchandlee, and other property, againat
lose and damage, by are, on the mutual plan
either for a

EIGHTH ANNUAL REP.ORT:.
CAPITAL AND INCOMF. •

Am't of premium notes. 1188.3,575 93
Less Pmount expired 216,339 :XI

9017,M1 73
Cash receipts, less commissions in '67 68,723 13
Loans 1‘..,61/0 Ul

EMEE

V54,1'20 El
A. 8 GREEN, Preaident.

Or.oaoE: Yotraro, Jr., Secretary,
liticaTham 8 Sartratatt, Treaaurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon,

drich.
William Patton,

John Fan John W. Stetter
H. G. Min ch, Ow. Young, Jr.
Semi F. bberlein. Nicholaa McDomdd
Amos S. Green, John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert. Craned

Michael S. Shuman._ .
For insurance and other particulars apply to

HERR& RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection & Insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Puke street, Lancaster, Pa.
nov2 trdaw

A. J. KAUFFMANNo.'ZaB LOCUST STAY=
dec22 lythem) COLUMBIA:PA

WM. A. 'WILSON,
No. 63 F.aat King st.,Lancoator

G. W. HUME%
No. el South Duke et., Lanonater

WSI. LEARIANtNo. 5 North Doke it. hancori*._
B. C. IiNLEADT,

No. 88 North Doke at.. Lancomar

A. J. FITkINSIAN,
• No. 9 East Changest., Lalioastto

El. 11. NORTH,Columbia., Lancuster county, t.n.

CHAP. DEN UFA,
No. 3 South Duko et., L0nc0....4

ABRAM SHAITIL
No. 38 North Doge BL, lotrant,t,r.

J. TT. F. !SWIFT,
No. 13 North Doke 'IL. Lancantor

UERR axrrrr, -
No. 10 South gooeo el.. Lan.,AVM

EDGAR C. REED
No. 18 North Dnke it.. Lanceploy

B. F. BABB,
N0.19 North Duke xt., Lancaster

FRED. E. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke at., latneatater

I. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 Month Qneen et., Lenertater

A. J. SAIVIDEBNON,
No. 21 North Duke street. Lancaster

IL H. PRICE,
No. I North Duke at. Lancaster

n. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed bin office to No. OS Emit King et

N. E. SLATRIAKEE, in.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office withN. El!ker. Es.)NORTH( DUKE STREET,LANCA
q.
sTE. PA

dec9 Grown

SIMON P.EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH. N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

Sept 25 LANCASTER. PA.

REIIBEN IL LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges or debtors In bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
orolesslanal assistance to aaalg -nees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties Intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find It advan
tygeons to have a oreilmlnary_conanltation.

ja 19 tho 24

BOOT AND SBOE STORE,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four doers west of the corner of Water and:Wes

King streets, and neartheiv
"King ofPrussia 1107Vae

The subscribes hereby notifies the public
that be has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren which hewillsell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experiencein the Dual-ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of hiefellow citizens whomay favor him witha call.

Atter four years services In thearmy be hasreturned to civil life and hopes by strict, at-tention to business to merita share of publicpatronage.
Ala- Customer work of all kinds promptly

attended to. aep 9 tfw

WBOLENALIC AND It3TAEL adDitralaNOB LAND 2 EAST KINO 42=2112:cJan 10 IuitiCIMMI2I,:PA.

Ifilottllaumuo.
MONEY BASELY MADE WITH OUR.

Complete Stencil and Key CheckOutflt,
bmall capitalrequired. Circulars tree. STAF-
Ford DiANUFAL.TONJ:NG CO., es Fulton )3t.,
New York. y 1 octErie,
SlO0 A MONTH can havey male and

female Agents, Wenothingfor
curiosity-seekers, but reliable, steady. profita-
ble employment, (or those who meanbadness-
Address, 3-ct. stamp, C. L. Van Allen & C0.,1 48
New St., New York. decl4-4w

OMMTHING NEWAND USEFUL--A New
0 Era in Music. POPULAR. MUSIC at POP-
ULAR PRICES. "Hitchoock's Half-Dime Ser-
ies of Music for the MDlion." No.l nowready
—Music and words of the Oomio Song, "OAP-
PAIN SINKS OF THE HORSE MARINES."
Others tofollow rapidlyprice, 5 cents each.
Your Newsdealers has Itor will get It for you.
Mailed on receipt of price. Address BENS. W.
HITCHCOCK, Publisher, 89 springatreet, New
York. deck-4W

W-TO fIIK WORKING CLASS.
T AM now prepared to furnish constant em-
.l. ploy merit to all classes at their nomes, for
their spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Fifty cents to SS per evening is
easily earned, and the boys and girls earn
nearlyas muchas • men. Great inducements
are offered. All whosee this notice please send-
me their address and lest the business for
themselves. Ifnot well satisfied, I will send
Si topay for the trouble of writing me. Full
particulars sent free. Sample sent by mail for
tencents. Address,

decl9.4w E. C. ALLEN,Augusta, Maine

AGENTS WANTED.—To Hell a New Book
pertaining_ ter Agriculture and the Me-

chanic Arts, Edited by GEO. E. WARING,
Eao , thedistinguished Author and Agricul-
tural Engineer of New York Central Park.
No:bing like Bever published; 200 Engravings.
t,ells at sight' to Farmers, Mechanics and
Workingmen of all classes. Active men and
women are coining money. Send or Oireu
E. E. TREATde CO.,Publishers, FM Broadway,
N.Y. decd4-4

, (4;14=7
I,s'' 1,...thyt,14,..
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ILt, tunsolortot to Att

WE ARE COMING,
AND WILL PRESENT TOlANY PERSON

Sending us a Club in our Great
One Dollar Sale of: Dry and Fancy

GOOD S.
A WATCH', pieceof sIl EETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, &c.,

FREE OF COST
Our Inducements during tho past few years

have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR BALLS OF
PREMIUMS.

We have made many important additions to
our WinterStocks, and have largely extended
our Exchange List, and we now feel confident
to meet thedemands of our extensive patron-
age.

Send for New Circular.
Catalogue of Goode and Samples sent to any

address tree. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

J. S. RAW ES A: CO.,
15 FederalRt., Boston, Hans.

P. 0. Box C

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy Goods,
Cutlery, 1 inlet! Ware, Albums Leather
Goode, &c., ttc. decl4-l2w

Given gratis to live, energetic Agents, male or
female, in anew, light and honorable ,business,
paying thirty dollars per day sure. No gilt
enterprise, no humbug. Address R. Monroe
Kennedy& Co., Pittsburg, Pa. decl4-4w

DR. BURTON'S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remote ALL DESIRE/or
Tobacco. It Is entirely Vegetable and harmless.
It Puritiesand enriches Ihe Blood, Invigorate/
the System, possesses great Nourishment and
Strengthening power, Is an excellent Appe-
tizer, enables the Stomach to Digest'the heart!•
est loud, • makes sleep refreshing, "and estab•
Ilshes robust health. Seaters cold Chewed for

Years cored. Prier Fifty.Cents, pout free.
A treatise on the Injurious effects of Tobacco,
with lists ofref rences, testimonials, ac., sent
free. Agents wi n Led. Address, DR.T. R. AB •
13(1'17, Jersey C Is, New Jersoc. Bold by all
Druggists. decl4.l2w

S100011:1z1:0er vrezrwalailue tedaare %fificte dy mtnt-i n every co}trty to eel! our Patent White Wire
Clothes Lint' (E:erImting). Address WHITE
WIRE C0.,1 Williuru R. Y., or 16 Dearbbru
et., Chicago, dec:4 w

Carpets—Don't Pay the High Prices !

THE NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., of
Boston, Mass., established nearlya quarter

oi a ceutury ago, in their present location, In
Halls over 70, 73, 75, 77, 79, 81, SS, 85 and 87 Han-
over street, have probably furnished more
houses with Carpets than any other house in
the country. Inorder to a flbrd those at a dis-
tance the advantages of their low prices, pro-
pose to send,on the receipt of theprice, 20yards
or upwards of their beautiful Cottage Carpet-
lng,atso cents per yard ,w 1 sam pieof ten sorts,
varying in price from 9.5 ~enter to 83 per yard,
suitable fur furnishing every partof any house.

decl4 4w

GAI4-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER A CO.No. 7 East King

Street, with increased facilities,are now pre•
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the best work.
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior manner,and with all Chomodern Im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wnsh Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS & SPOUTING
Attended to In any partof t he el tyand county.

Enrnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, Sc., always onhand,
and will be put np in any part of the city or
county, or their repaint attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANEH. s CO.„No, 7 East King street.,

lan b tfw 1 Lancaster. Pa.

"VOTING FOLKS ATTENTION
Now le the Dime to got married. You can

nrulah your houses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANSTINWARE, and all other necessary ar

Itides n our line at the
_009.1) OLD LOW PRICES

OLD FOLKS, now Is the time for you to buy
for the young folks TINWARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement to those whoare
now buying HOUSE STIERS.JOHN DEANER& CO.,

No. 7 East Kiog street.
Jan 8-trw Lancaster.Pa.

f N THIS HATTER OF THE DIVISION
I of Earl twp., Lancaster counlY. and of
forminga new township out of the northern
part ofmid !followingtownsh told "North Earl
township," by the boundary lines
namely: Beginning at a post on the New Hol-
land turnpikeroad on the western lineamid
Earl township, and at a corner of West Earl
and UpperLeacock townships, thence by the
nearest route northward of New Holland to a
post on thesaid turnpikeroad, on the line of
said Earl and East Earl townships, and on
lands of D. 8. Grelst, EQ. The undersigned
Commissioners, appointed by the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county, to re-
port upon thelexpediency of the proposed di-
vision of said Earl township,

HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that they will
meet for thepurpose of their appointment at
the publichouseof John Witmer, in the vil-
lage of Voganeville. in said township, on
TUESDAYJANUARYE.th, 1889, at 10 o'clock,
A.M., of said day, whenand where all persons
interested may attend if they see proper.

EMANUEL B. KELLER,
GEORGE B. BHOB
COL. NATHAN WORLEY,

Commissioners.
Earl twp., Dee, WON% deo 15Btwlso


